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Wnt signaling is essential to many events during organogenesis, including the development of the
mammalian lung. The Wnt family member Wnt4 has been shown to be required for the development of
kidney, gonads, thymus, mammary and pituitary glands. Here, we show that Wnt4 is critical for proper
morphogenesis and growth of the respiratory system. Using in situ hybridization in mouse embryos, we
identify a previously uncharacterized site of Wnt4 expression in the anterior trunk mesoderm. This
expression domain initiates as early as E8.25 in the mesoderm abutting the tracheoesophageal en-
doderm, between the fusing dorsal aortae and the heart. Analysis of Wnt4/ embryos reveals severe
lung hypoplasia and tracheal abnormalities; however, aortic fusion and esophageal development are
unaffected. We ﬁnd decreased cell proliferation in Wnt4/ lung buds, particularly in tip domains. In
addition, we observe reduction of the important lung growth factors Fgf9, Fgf10, Sox9 and Wnt2 in the
lung bud during early stages of organogenesis, as well as decreased tracheal expression of the progenitor
factor Sox9. Together, these data reveal a previously unknown role for the secreted protein Wnt4 in
respiratory system development.
& 2015 Published by Elsevier Inc.1. Introduction
Wnt signaling is a critical regulator of embryonic development,
tissue regeneration and homeostasis, in organisms ranging from
Hydra to humans. Indeed, Wnts regulate the formation of many
different organs and tissues, including the kidney, intestine, bone,
skin, heart and lung, often relaying essential cell–cell commu-
nication between different tissue layers, such as epithelium and
mesenchyme (Das et al., 2013; DasGupta and Fuchs, 1999; Gri-
goryan et al., 2008; Kim et al., 2005; Pinto et al., 2003). Wnts are
also among the most inﬂuential group of signals that support stem
cells within their niches, regulating self-renewal or differentiation
status depending on context (Krausova and Korinek, 2014). Dis-
ruptions in Wnt signaling can lead to severe consequences for the
developing embryo and to a number of pleiotropic human
pathologies, including pulmonary ﬁbrosis and cancer (Konigshoffdu (O. Cleaver).and Eickelberg, 2010). However despite the fact that the Wnt
signaling pathway has been heavily investigated in humans and
model organisms, many questions as to how and where Wnt sig-
nals function remain open.
Since the identiﬁcation of the ﬁrst Wnt gene, Wnt1 (Nusse and
Varmus, 1982; Thomas and Capecchi, 1990), 19 members have
been discovered in mammals. Wnt proteins comprise a diverse
group of glycoproteins that share a conserved wnt domain. This
domain is characterized by the presence of 22–24 cysteine re-
sidues that act as a site of palmitoylation, which in turn allows for
their secretion and interaction with Wnt receptors called Frizzleds
(Fzd). Upon binding to a Fzd receptor and a LRP/Arrow family
coreceptor, Wnts can activate multiple signaling cascades that can
be divided into three different pathways: the “canonical” WNT/β-
catenin pathway, and the non-canonical WNT/Caþ þ and WNT/JNK
pathways (Gordon and Nusse, 2006). The downstream effects of
Wnt signaling include a wide range of cellular responses including
cell fate determination, proliferation and differentiation. Together,
these Wnt-regulated cellular processes have been shown to un-
derlie morphogenetic events, including branching of the lung
epithelium (Dean et al., 2005; Kadzik et al., 2014).
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organs. Wnt signaling in embryonic tissues can be readily ob-
served using various reporters of Wnt activity. TOPGAL and BAT-
GAL are two such mouse lines. Both TOPGAL and BATGAL contain a
LEF/TCF inducible promoter driving the β-galactosidase gene and
report canonical Wnt activity. Likewise, Axin2LacZ, a stable knock-
in of LacZ into the endogenous axin locus, is another reporter of
canonical Wnt activity. All three of these reporters have been used
to demonstrate that the lung is a site of canonical Wnt signaling
(Al Alam et al., 2011). Indeed, multiple Wnts are expressed in
embryonic lung tissues and are critical for lung development.
Wnt7b, for instance, is detected in the lung epithelium as early as
E9.5 and its loss results in lung hypoplasia (Shu et al., 2002).
Wnt7b was shown to stimulate embryonic lung growth by co-
ordinately increasing the replication of both epithelium and me-
senchyme via different frizzled receptors (Rajagopal et al., 2008).
Wnt5a regulates distal lung formation and its loss results in lung
overgrowth, including expansion of the stromal interstitium (Li
et al., 2002). Simultaneous loss of both Wnt2 and Wnt2b results in
hypoplastic lungs (Goss et al., 2009b), indicating that Wnt2 and
Wnt2b have functionally redundant roles in lung progenitor spe-
ciﬁcation. It is therefore clear that coordination of multiple Wnts is
required for proper development of the mammalian lung buds.
However, the question remains as to whether additional uni-
dentiﬁed Wnts further contribute to lung formation.
Wnt4 has long been known to regulate organ formation during
embryogenesis. Notably, Wnt4 plays signiﬁcant roles during kid-
ney tubulogenesis and patterning (Naylor and Jones, 2009; Saul-
nier et al., 2002; Stark et al., 1994), sex determination (Kim et al.,
2006), as well as the development of the adrenal gland (Heikkila
et al., 2002), mammary gland (Brisken et al., 2000), pituitary gland
(Treier et al., 1998), neuromuscular junction (Strochlic et al., 2012)
and thymus (Heinonen et al., 2011). Wnt4 directs diverse mole-
cular functions during the development of these organs. For in-
stance, in the pituitary gland, Wnt4 is necessary for the expansion
of ventral cells, while in the mammary gland, thymus, and the
kidneys, Wnt4 controls mesenchymal-to-epithelial transition
(MET) and epithelial cell proliferation. Whether Wnt4 plays ana-
logous roles in additional organs, such as lung or other compo-
nents of the respiratory system, has been heretofore unknown.
Here, we report a new role for Wnt4 during embryogenesis in
lung bud outgrowth during embryogenesis. First, we identify a
previously unrecognized domain of Wnt4 gene expression in the
mesenchyme of the anterior trunk. This transient expression of
Wnt4 gene transcription is sandwiched between the heart and the
dorsal aortae during initial lung evagination from the foregut
epithelium and early lung budding. Over developmental time,
midline trunk Wnt4 expression declines and lung buds grow and
extend beyond this domain of expression; therefore exposure of
lung buds to Wnt4 is early and transient. We ﬁnd that genetic
ablation of Wnt4 during embryogenesis results in the early loss of
Ttf1 and subsequent severe hypoplasia of lung buds, with a more
signiﬁcant reduction of the left lung. This phenotype had pre-
viously gone unrecognized as Wnt4/ pups die shortly after
birth, which was ascribed to failure of kidney development. We
ﬁnd that during lung outgrowth, Fgf9, Wnt2 and cell proliferation
are all reduced in the absence of Wnt4. We also ﬁnd that Wnt4 /
embryos exhibit abnormal tracheal ring formation, but no de-
tectable defects in dorsal aortae fusion or esophagus formation.
Together, these ﬁndings identify a novel role for Wnt4 in the
anterior embryonic axis and place it, along with other known
Wnts, as an important mediator of lung morphogenesis.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Whole-mount in situ hybridization and RNA probes
Mice were maintained in a pathogen free facility following
ARCRAC direction. After mating, females were checked every
morning and plug was set as E0.5. At speciﬁc time points the
pregnant females were sacriﬁced with CO2 followed by cervical
dislocation. Embryos were dissected out and isolated. Depending
on the age of the embryos, the allantois (or the yolk sac) was used
for genotyping. For embryos older than E11, the respiratory organs
(trachea and lungs) were removed from the embryos and pro-
cessed separately. Whole-mount in situ hybridization was carried
out using digoxigenin-labeled probes and standard procedures
previously described (Carroll et al., 2014). Full lengthWnt4, Wnt5a,
Wnt7b, Wnt2/2b, Cx40, Ttf1, Fgf9, Fgf10, Shh, Sox9, Bmp4, EfnB2,
Bmp7, FoxA1 mouse clones were obtained from Open Biosystems
to generate RNA probes. Embryos were stained in whole mount
and photographed, then embedded in parafﬁn and sectioned at
8 μm thickness. All experiments were carried out using nZ3
control or Wnt4 / embryos (for Fgf9/10 probes embryos ana-
lyzed, 2 lung buds each-nZ5 control or Wnt4/ embryos).
2.2. Whole-mount cartilage staining
Pregnant females were sacriﬁced to isolate E18.5 embryos, or
newborns were separated from the mother at birth. Animals were
then sacriﬁced as per IACUC indications. The respiratory system
was dissected out and ﬁxed in 99% ethanol overnight, then
transferred to Acetone for 24 h. The respiratory systemwas stained
with the method developed by Wallin et al., (1990) in a solution
containing 1 volume 0.3% Alcian Blue, 1 volume of 0.1% Alizarin
Red and 1 volume of Glacial Acetic Acid in 70% ethanol. A solution
of 1% KOH was used for clearing the unstained tissue. Images were
taken with a NeoLumar stereomicroscope (Zeiss) using a DP-70
camera (Olympus).
2.3. Antibody staining on sections
E11.5 trachea/esophagus trunk regions were dissected out and
ﬁxed in 4% PFA overnight at 4 °C and then embedded in parafﬁn
and sectioned at 10 μm. Slides were deparafﬁnized with xylene,
rehydrated, and then permeabilized with 0.1% Triton-X-100 in PBS
(PBST) for 5 min at room temperature (RT). Slides were blocked for
1 h at RT with CAS-block (Invitrogen) and then incubated over-
night with primary antibodies at 4 °C: 1:100 dilution of Sox9
(Millipore AB5535), 1:200 pHH3 (Millipore 06-570) and/or 1:100
E-cadherin (BD Transduction 610182) in CAS-block. The following
day, slides were rinsed with PBST and then incubated in a 1:500
dilution of secondary antibody in CAS-block for 4 h at RT. Slides
were rinsed with PBS and then mounted with Prolong Gold An-
tifade reagent with DAPI (Invitrogen) and imaged on a Zeiss 510
confocal. Quantiﬁcation of pHH3þ cells on sectioned lung tissue
was carried out using one way Anova with Turkey's correction
(lungs analyzed, 2 lung buds each-Wnt4þ /þn¼8, Wnt4þ /n¼17,
and Wnt4 /n¼9).
2.4. Whole-mount TUNEL stain
Fixed tissues were rinsed with PBS and then incubated in
equilibrium buffer (130 mM sodium cacodylate, 1 mM cobalt
chloride and 30 mM Tris–HCl, pH7.2) for 1hr at RT with agitation.
The tissue was incubated with reaction buffer (equilibrium buffer,
1:100 250 units rTdT, 1:100 1nmol biotinylated nucleotides
[Roche]) overnight at RT. The next day tissues were washed in PBS
at RT for 2 h, then overnight at 4 °C. The following day tissue was
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son Immuno Research, 1:200 in PBS) for 1 h or longer with agi-
tation. After ﬂuorescence was visible, tissue was washed thor-
oughly with PBS and then dehydrated in methanol. The tissue was
then imaged in BABB solution.
2.5. Whole-mount pHH3 stain
Fixed tissues were washed with PBS, permeabilized with PBS/
1% Triton-X-100 for 1 h, then blocked in CAS-block (Invitrogen) for
2 h at RT. The block was replaced with anti-phospho-Histone-H3
antibody (Ser10) (Millipore 06-570) dissolved in CAS-block (1:100)
and incubated overnight at 4 °C with agitation. The next day the
tissues were washed with PBST (0.1% Tween20/PBS) then the
secondary goat anti-rabbit antibody (Invitrogen A11034) diluted in
CAS-block was added to the tissue and incubated for 2 h at room
temperature. Lastly, the tissues were washed in PBS and imaged.
Quantiﬁcation and statistical analyzes (for pHH3 proliferation/
TUNEL stainings) were performed after analyzing 5 representative
ﬁelds of view (from different sections) through nascent lung buds
using ImageJ (embryos analyzed, 2 lung buds each-Wnt4þ /þ
n¼15, Wnt4þ /n¼25, and Wnt4/n¼19).
2.6. Whole-mount immunohistochemistry (DAB) staining
Embryos at E8.25-E9.0 were ﬁxed in 4:1 Methanol:DMSO at
4 °C overnight, treated with 4:1:1 MetOH:DMSO:H2O2 for 10 h at
4 °C and stored in 100% MetOH at 20 °C. For staining, embryos
were re-hydrated in PBS; blocked in PBSMT (PBS, 2% Carnation
skim milk, 0.5% Triton X-100) for 2 h; and incubated with primary
antibody overnight (1:200 PECAM, BD Biosciences 553370). Sam-
ples were washed 6 times with PBSMT for 6 h and incubated with
secondary antibody at 4 °C (1:200 anti-rat HRP, Santa Cruz). The
next day, embryos were washed with PBST for 10 hrs. For devel-
oping, samples were incubated for 30 min in ABC solution (Vector
labs PK-6200), washed, and developed with Diaminobenzidine
(DAB). Finally, for visualization samples were cleared in BABB (1:2
Benzyl alcohol:Benzyl benzoate) after MetOH dehydration.
2.7. Hematoxylin eosin (H&E) staining
Sections were deparafﬁnized in xylene for 10 min, followed by
ethanol washes from 100% to 70%, then submerged in Harris'
Hematoxylin solution for 30 s, rinsed in water, de-stained in 0.5%
acid alcohol, rinsed in water, submerged in 1% alcoholic Eosin for
30 s, taken through ethanol wash series from 50% to 100%, xylene
series for 5 min each, then coverslipped with Permount (Fisher)
and dried.
2.8. RNA isolation and real-time quantitative RT-PCR
Total RNA (250 ng) from mouse E11.5 lung and E13.5 trachea
(isolated using RNeasy Micro Kit, Qiagen) was used to generate
cDNA from each lung or trachea using SuperScript II (Invitrogen).
1 μl cDNA in Power SybrGreen Master Mix (Applied Biosystems)
was used for real-time quantitative reverse transcriptase poly-
merase chain reaction (qPCR) analysis (CFX96, Bio-Rad) of gene
expression using Fgf10 primers: 5′-GAT TGA GAA GAA CGG CAA
GG-3′ and 5′- GTT GCT GTT GAT GGC TTT GA-3′. Primers for Fgf9,
Wnt2, Sox9, Cyclophilin, and HPRT have been previously described
(Al Alam et al., 2011; DasGupta and Fuchs, 1999; Grigoryan et al.,
2008; Pinto et al., 2003; Segre et al., 1999). Gene expression levels
were determined by PCR reactions (95 °C, 30 s; 60 °C, 30 s; 72 °C,
30 s; 35 cycles) (Fgf9, Fgf10, Sox9) or (95 °C, 30 s; 60 °C, 30 s; 72 °C,
30 s; 35 cycles) (Wnt2), and ﬂuorescence was measured at 72 °C.
Gene expression levels were calibrated based on the thresholdcycle [C(t)] calibrated to a standard curve generated for each assay
using a ﬁve-step 1:10 dilution curve of wildtype mouse E14.5 lung
cDNA. Gene expression levels were normalized to Cyclophilin or
HPRT. Data were collected from individual Wnt4 / embryos
(n¼4) and littermate controls (wildtype or Wnt4þ /n¼5–8) and
samples were analyzed in triplicate.
2.9. Statistical analysis
Statistical signiﬁcance was determined by Student's t-test with
Por0.01 or Pr0.05 as indicated. Data are reported as meanwith
standard error of the mean (s.e.m.). All experiments were carried
out using nZ3 control or Wnt4 / embryos.3. Results
3.1. Wnt4 expression ﬂanks tracheoesophageal groove and fusing
aortae
To assess Wnt4 expression during early embryogenesis, we
performed in situ hybridization on wildtype mouse embryos dur-
ing onset of organogenesis (embryonic days E8.7510.5). In ad-
dition to known domains of expression in the neural tube, re-
productive tract and developing kidney (Stark et al., 1994; Vainio
et al., 1999), we identiﬁed a previously unreported site of Wnt4
expression in a distinct patch along the anteroposterior axis, sur-
rounding a portion of the anterior foregut (red arrows in Fig. 1A–
C). Wnt4 expression initiated in this region as early as E8.25, ap-
pearing in two domains of the splanchnic lateral plate mesoderm,
along the dorsal aspect of the open gut tube, at the level of the
heart and anterior the intestinal portal (Fig. S1A). When compared
to other Wnts expressed in this region, we found Wnt4 expression
initiation in a pattern similar to Wnt2b, but preceded that of
Wnt7b and Wnt5a (Fig. S1E–P′). Interestingly, expression of Wnt4
consistently initiated slightly earlier on the right side than on the
left at E8.25 (Fig. S2A,B), however it appeared relatively equivalent
on both sides by E8.75 and thereafter (Fig. S2C). Between E8.75
and E9.5, following embryonic turning, Wnt4 expression increased
and was evident in the mesoderm associated with the foregut
endoderm (Fig. 1A′), dorsal to the heart and ventral to the paired
dorsal aortae, located between somites 1 and 3 (Fig. 1B′). By E10.5,
this expression domain expanded posteriorly, reaching the upper
limit of the forelimb bud (Fig. 1C, see also Fig. S1B–D).
To clearly deﬁne Wnt4 expression boundaries, we surgically
removed the neural tube from whole mount stained embryos to
reveal both internal staining and embryonic structures (Fig. 1A′–C′,
D–I). At E8.25-8.75, Wnt4 was expressed in the foregut at high
levels in two distinct domains, each lateral to the gut tube (Fig. 1A
′). At this point during embryogenesis, few identiﬁable developing
organs or tissues are present in this region of the trunk (Kaufman,
1992). Previous studies indicate that this region gives rise to the
future tracheo-esophageal-lung primordia, and contains the
anterior portion of the fusion point of the dorsal aortae (Morrisey
and Hogan, 2010; and data not shown). By E10.5, Wnt4 expression
domains fuse at the midline and expande both anteriorly and
posteriorly, surrounding the future pharynx, tracheal/esophageal
tubes and anterior stomach (Fig. 1C′).
To assess which developing structures might be subject to
Wnt4 signaling in the foregut, we ﬁrst compared Wnt4 expression
with the arterial marker Connexin 40, Cx40 (Fig. 1D–F; Chong
et al., 2011). Cx40 marks the dorsal aortae, the initial vessels that
transport blood from the heart to early mouse embryo. The two
aortae initiate as parallel vessels on each side of the notochord,
running along the gut endoderm (Chong et al., 2011), and by E9.0
start to fuse along the length of the embryonic axis (data not
Fig. 1. Wnt4 expression in the mesenchyme near the developing dorsal aorta trachea, esophagus and lung. In situ hybridization of Wnt4 (A)–(C), lateral view and (A′)–(C′),
dorsal view after removal of neural tube and aortae), Cx40 (D–F) and Wnt7b (G)–(I) at different developmental stages. E8.75 (A), (A′), (D), (G), and (J), E9.5 (B), (B′), (E), (H),
(K), and E10.5 (C), (C′), (F), (I), and (L). (J)–(L) Schematic of Wnt4 trunk expression (purple) relative to the aortae (red tubes), esophagus and forming trachea/lung buds
(yellow). (C′), (F), (H), (I) Lung buds are outlined with dotted line. Anterior point of aortae fusion (blue arrow). a, aorta; e, esophagus; h, heart; l, lungbud; tr, trachea.
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fusion is located at the level of the second somite (data not
shown), and anterior to this region the two aortae remain unfused,
thus forming a “Y-like” structure. Interestingly, Wnt4 expression
spans the aortic fusion point (compare Fig. 1A′ and D, and Fig. 1B′
and E). By E10.5, the aortae have fused completely along most of
the length of the embryonic axis, and Wnt4 expression broadly
overlapped the fusion point, both anteriorly and posteriorly
(Fig. 1C′ and F) suggesting Wnt4 function in the fusion process.
Because the early trunk Wnt4 domain appeared to correlate
with the presumptive lung ﬁeld, we compared Wnt4 with the lung
epithelial marker Wnt7b (Rajagopal et al., 2008) (Fig. S1 I–L). In-
deed, Wnt4 was expressed in close proximity to the forming lungs
and preceded Wnt7b expression by approximately 0.25 days
(compare Fig. 1A′–C′, G–I). Initially, between E8.75 and E9.5, Wnt4
expression ﬂanked the budding lung region (Fig. 1A, A′, B and B′,
compare to budding lung marker Wnt7b,Fig. 1H), eventually ex-
panding around the trachea, but becoming restricted from the
growing distal lung tips (Fig. 1 compared to 1I). In addition, Wnt4
expression overlapped that of other Wnts (e.g. Wnt5a and Wnt2)
in the vicinity of the developing lung (Fig. S1E–H, M–P). After
E10.5, Wnt4 expression in the trunk faded, and by E14.5 expres-
sion was largely undetectable (data not shown). Thus Wnt4expression ﬂanked the lung territory only early during its devel-
opment. Together, these data indicate that Wnt4 is transiently
expressed in the region that contains the fusing dorsal aortae, the
esophagus, the trachea and the lung buds (Fig. 1J–L). We next in-
vestigated the relationship between Wnt4 and structures arising
in this territory.
3.2. Initiation of Wnt4 expression is correlated with lung
speciﬁcation
In order to further deﬁne which tissues expressed Wnt4 in the
anterior trunk, we examined sections of embryos stained for Wnt4
transcripts. We found that Wnt4 expression initiated in a re-
stricted domain of the lateral plate mesoderm, speciﬁcally the
splanchnic mesoderm. The ﬁrst two patches of Wnt4 expression
appeared dorsal to the AIP, along the foregut endoderm, but at
some distance ventral to the parallel dorsal aortae starting around
E8.25 (Fig. 2A1–D1). As shown in schematics (Figs. 2B1–5) and
embryonic sections (Fig. 2C–E), Wnt4 expression initiated in the
trunk at the level of the heart around E8.25 (Figs. 2A1,2) as paired
domains approximately two to three somites in length. These re-
mained unpaired past E8.75 when the embryo turns (Fig. 2A2 and
B2). By E9.0, the paired dorsal aortae come into proximity of one
Fig. 2. Wnt4 is expressed in the mesoderm, around the aortic fusion point, trachea, esophagus and lung. (A1-5) Schematic showing lateral view of Wnt4 expression (purple)
in the developing embryo relative to other structures. (B1-5) Schematic showing ventral view of Wnt4 expression (purple) during the aortic fusion (dorsal aortae, red) and
lines depict the plane of sections in C, D, and E. (C)–(D) Transverse sections of Wnt4 at indicated stages. Aortae outlined by dotted red line. (C) and (D) or Ttf1 (E) in situ
hybridization, dorsal is up and ventral is down. a, aorta; aip, anterior intestinal portal; avc, anterior vena cava; b, branchial arches; d, dicenphalon; e, esophagus; h, heart; hd,
head; g, gut; l, lung bud; lb, limb bud; le, lung endoderm; li, liver; m, mesonephros; n, nose; no, notochord; ph, pharynx; t, tail; tr, trachea; ov, otic vesicle; s, somites; sm,
splanchnic mesoderm; sv, sinus venosus; ysc, yolk sac.
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second somite to the last somite in the tail. Wnt4 expression
spanned from somite 2–3 to just anterior to the aortic fusion point
(Figs. 2A3–4, B3-4, C3-4, D3–4 and data not shown).
Notably, prior to lung budding, Wnt4 expression directly
abutted the pre-lung territory within the underlying epithelium,
which expresses Ttf1 expression (two bilateral patches) (Fig. 2D–
E). Indeed, we found that the region of expression of Wnt4 and
Ttf1 overlapped early during development, but later became dis-
tinct. At E8.25, the developing gut has not yet folded into a tube,
and Ttf1 expression in the pre-respiratory epithelium was not
detectable (Fig. 2E1). Wnt4 expression, however, was observed in
the mesoderm that overlays this domain (Fig. 2D1). Around E8.75,
following embryonic turning, Ttf1 expression was found in the
ventral endodermal epithelium of the anterior trunk. At this time,
mesodermal Wnt4 was immediately juxtaposed to Ttf1-expressing
endodermal epithelium (Figs. 2D2and2E2). This colocalization of
expression domains continued through E9.0 (Figs. 2D3and2E3).
However, Ttf1 expression localized more ventrally by E9.5, thetime when the tracheal-esophageal groove forms and lungs begin
to bud (Fig. 2E4). By contrast, the Wnt4 domain at this stage re-
mained in the mesoderm around the esophageal endoderm, more
dorsally (Fig. 2D4). By E10.5, Wnt4 expression remained im-
mediately ventral to the two aortae, along the dorsal aspect of the
gut tube, while the presumptive lung buds have emerged and
grown ventro-laterally (Figs. 2D5and2E5). At this stage, Wnt4 ex-
pression remained adjacent to the endoderm that gives rise to the
trachea and the esophagus (Kaufman, 1992). Given its observed
expression domains, Wnt4 might regulate fusion of the anterior
dorsal aortae and/or the morphogenesis or growth of the trachea,
esophagus or lungs.
3.3. Wnt4 is not required for patterning or positioning of the anterior
aortic split
Wnt4 is expressed in the mesenchymal compartment of the de-
veloping kidney and Wnt4 null embryos fail to develop kidneys
(Stark et al., 1994). Wnt4 is thus a critical regulator of organogenesis,
Fig. 3. Wnt4 is not required for aortae fusion or development of the esophagus. (A) and (D) Whole mount PECAM staining showing aorta fusion (red arrow). Numbers 1, 2,
and 3 indicate somites pair number. (B), (C), (E), and (F) Dorsal view of whole dissected embryos show dorsal aortae (arrows) and location of aortae fusion point, relative to
limb buds (dotted line). (B′), (C′), (E′), and (F′) Schematic depicting aortic fusion and regression shown in (B), (C), (E) and (F). (G)–(J′) Analysis of esophageal development by
H&E staining (G), (H), (I′) and (J′) and whole mount imaging (H) and (J) in Wnt4þ / (G), (H) and (H′) and Wnt4 / (I), (J) and (J′) embryos at E11.5 (G) and (I) and P0 (H), (H′),
(J), (J′). E, Esophagus; T, Trachea.
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might exhibit defects in its absence. We therefore analyzed formation
of multiple organs in the trunk of Wnt4 nulls and found that many
organs were impaired in the absence of Wnt4. In addition to kidney
agenesis (Stark et al., 1994), we found unexpected defects in the
stomach, spleen and heart (Fig. S3), with pleiotropic defects including
reduction in overall size.
To assess whether Wnt4 played a role during dorsal aorta de-
velopment, we examined aortic fusion in E9.5 to E12.5 embryos.
Whole mount staining for PECAM was used to observe the aortic
fusion point in heterozygous embryos compared to Wnt4/ lit-
termates. In both wildtype and Wnt4/ animals, the two aortae
initiated fusion normally around E9.0 throughout most of the
embryonic posterior trunk (data not shown). By E9.5, a single
aorta can be observed in both sets of embryos, running from the
level of the limb buds down to the tail (Fig. 3A). At the rostral end,
the fusing aortae form a “Y” around somite 2 (this also happens in
the tail, data not shown). By E11.5, the aortic bifurcation lies evenwith the posterior aspect of the forelimb (blue arrow Fig. 3B) in
both wildtype and Wnt4 / animals (we note that wildtype
Wnt4þ /þ and heterozygous Wnt4þ / embryos displayed no de-
fects in any organ, at any stage examined, and Wnt4þ / animals
were viable and fertile—consequently, we use Wnt4þ / and
Wnt4þ / interchangeably as controls throughout our studies).
Anterior to the point of rostral fusion, the two aortae remained
separated, but by E11.5 the right aortic branch (right alpha seg-
ment) started to regress by apoptosis (Molin et al., 2002). By E12.5,
it was difﬁcult to distinguish (right arrow Fig. 3C) and was largely
gone by E13.5 (data not shown) (Moore and Persaud, 1993). At all
stages examined, the aortic fusion point in Wnt4 mutants was
located at the same antero-posterior level as heterozygous em-
bryos (compare Fig. 3A and D; at E11.5–12.5 compare blue and red
arrows in Fig. 3B, B′–E, E′ and C, C′–F, F′). There were no delays nor
defects in aortic fusion observed, and no abnormalities in en-
dothelial integrity or patterning (data not shown), suggesting
Wnt4 is not required for dorsal aorta development.
Fig. 4. Wnt4 is required for tracheal development. (A) and (B) Alcian blue staining of E18.5 tracheas from Wnt4þ / (A) and Wnt4/ (B) animals. Red arrows denote ring
malformations; arrowheads denote defective thyroid cartilage superior horns; white asterisks denote aberrantly open areas in the thyroid lamina; black asterisk indicates
unfused cartilage rings. (C) and (D) Transverse sections of E18.5 tracheas stained with H&E. (E) Quantiﬁcation of tracheal structures in Wnt4þ / and Wnt4 / embryos at
E18.5 (n¼7). (F)–(I) Sox9 immunoﬂuorescence (F) and (G) or in situ hybridization (H) and (I) on transverse sections of E11.5 trachea/esophagus and associated mesoderm
fromWnt4þ / (F) and (H) and Wnt4/ (G) and (I) tissues. (J) Quantiﬁcation of Sox9 expression by qPCR analysis of E13.5 tracheas fromWT andWnt4 / embryos. Data are
shown as mean7SEM; nnnpo0.001. E, Esophagus; T, Trache.
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Given that Wnt4 expressing mesoderm also partly surrounded
the developing esophagus, we examined whether the formation of
this tissue occurred normally in Wnt4/ mutants. Indeed, both
Wnt4/ embryos and newborn pups exhibited no apparent
esophagus defects compared to that of their heterozygous coun-
terparts (Fig. 3G–J). Esophagus in Wnt4þ / and Wnt4 / embryos
exhibited similar lumen diameters, epithelial integrity and stro-
mal/smooth muscle coverage (Fig. 3G–J′ and data not shown).
3.5. Patterning of tracheal cartilage rings requires Wnt4
We next examined tracheal development in the absence of
Wnt4. Wnt4þ / and Wnt4/ tracheas were isolated from P0
pups shortly after birth and examined using Alcian blue staining to
visualize cartilage and assess their length, number of rings and
cartilage ring defects/fusions. Some Wnt4 / pups displayed in-
complete cartilage rings compared to their wildtype littermates
(compare Figs. 4A and4B). Analysis of trachea sections showed
that mutant rings were smaller and revealed more partial fusion
events (black asterisk) visible via whole mount cartilage staining
(compare Fig.4C and D). Cartilage rings of the bronchi were also
smaller in the mutant as compared to heterozygotes. (We note
that these tracheal defects were observed in approximately 1/3 of
all Wnt4/ P0 pups). Further observation of this portion of the
respiratory tract also revealed mild abnormalities in the structure
of the thyroid cartilage. The superior horns (arrowheads) in the
heterozygous newborns are aligned with the thyroid lamina, while
Wnt4/ mice were often enlarged (5 out of 7) or misplaced (1out of 7). Furthermore, the thyroid lamina (asterisk) of the trans-
genic homozygous mice was often incomplete, showing two siz-
able symmetric holes (Fig. 4A, B, white asterisks).
These observations reveal a role for Wnt4 in trachea formation.
To characterize how absence of Wnt4 expression might impact
tracheal cartilage ring formation, we examined whether the ex-
pression of the chondrogenic progenitor marker Sox9 was affected
prior to tracheal ring formation (Fig. 4F–I). We found that at E11.5,
the presumptive tracheal territory of Wnt4þ / embryos displayed
both epithelial and mesenchymal Sox9 expression, which was
reduced in Wnt4 nulls at the protein (Fig. 4F–G) and the transcript
levels (Fig. 4H–I). To further conﬁrm this observation, we isolated
tracheas from Wnt4þ / and Wnt4 / embryos and carried out
quantitative PCR (pPCR) to assess Sox9 and Wnt4 expression
(Fig. 4J), conﬁrming down-regulation of Sox9 in the absence of
Wnt4 at this stage.
3.6. Wnt4 is essential to normal lung budding and growth
Because Wnt4 expression was also adjacent to the lung anla-
gen, we investigated whether Wnt4 might play a role during lung
development. Wnt4þ / and Wnt4 / lung buds were isolated at
various embryonic stages and analyzed. To visualize lung epithe-
lium, in situ hybridization was carried out with the lung epithelial
marker Wnt7b. At E10.5, when the lung epithelium has already
budded, we observed that the Wnt4 / left lung bud was slightly
delayed compared to that of heterozygous littermates (Fig. 5A, B).
However, by E11.5-E11.75, Wnt4/ lungs were distinctly smaller
and displayed reduced branching, as compared to heterozygous
littermates, in approximately 1/3 of the mutants (Fig. 5C, D). Both
the left and right lung lobes were affected, however the reduction
Fig. 5. Wnt4 null embryos display lung hypoplasia. (A)–(F) In situ hybridization for Wnt7b in Wnt4þ / (A), (C), and (E) or Wnt4/ (B), (D), and (F) animals at E10.5 (A) and
(B), E11.5 (C) and (D) or E13.5 (E) and (F). (G)–(J) Whole mount dorsal view of lungs from E17.5 Wnt4þ / (G) and (I) or Wnt4/ (H) and (J) animals (left lung on left, L, and
right lung on right, R). In (H), note severely reduced left lung bud (dotted line) compared to (G). Scale bar¼100 μM in (G)–(J). (K) and (L) H&E stained sections through P0
lungs from Wnt4þ / (K) or Wnt4/ (L) littermates. Wnt4/ lungs have dense cellularity, narrow or absent inﬂated air spaces (asterisk) and thicker intervalveolar septae
(arrowhead). Lung bud lobes are labeled; A, accessory; Cr, cranial; Ca, caudal: L, left; R, right. tr, trachea.
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By E13.5, the overall size of the lungs was markedly reduced in
Wnt4/ embryos, with 33% of mutants showing the most dra-
matic reduction (Fig. 5E, F). Indeed, the lung phenotypes was
variable, with some embryos presenting severely reduced lungs,
while others were slightly reduced (Fig. S4A-C). This hypoplasia
persisted throughout embryogenesis until birth, (Fig. 5G–J andFig.
S4D, E). Interestingly, organization of the major lobes was not
disrupted, as a single left lobe and four right lobes could always be
identiﬁed. However, while both left and right lobes were smaller
than heterozygous lungs, the right lungs showed a less severe
phenotype with about an average 20% reduction. Of the four right
lobes, the posterior, superior and inferior right lobes were present
but smaller, while the medial lobe was consistently reduced in
size. The left lobe average size showed a 35% reduction as com-
pared to controls. In about 15% of the cases, however, the left lung
lobe was highly atrophic or almost absent (Fig. 5I, J). The absence
of saccular structures in Wnt4 / lung tissue indicates these lungs
did not inﬂate after birth and is likely the cause of the rapid
lethality observed in these mice (Fig. 5K, L). Our observations
suggest that Wnt4 plays a critical role in lung development.
3.7. Wnt4 / lungs are smaller due to reduced proliferation, not
increased cell death
Because lung buds were reduced in size in the absence of Wnt4,
we asked whether cell cycle or survival was affected during early
development. TUNEL staining revealed no difference in apoptosis
between Wnt4þ /and Wnt4 / lung buds, suggesting that loss of
Wnt4 does not result in smaller lung buds due to cell death(Fig. 6A, B). We then examined phospho-Histone-H3 (pHH3)
staining to assess whether a reduction in proliferation, during the
time when lung buds are rapidly expanding, might account for the
lung hypoplasia. We found that indeed, at both E10.75 and E11.5
(Fig. 6D–H) cells within the left bud showed signiﬁcantly less
proliferative capacity. In the left lung bud of the Wnt4 / embryo,
proliferation was signiﬁcantly reduced in the mesoderm, however
endoderm proliferation was unchanged (Fig. 6I). Proliferation was
also highly decreased in both the proximal (termed L1 by (Metzger
et al., 2008) and distal lung bud tips in Wnt4/ embryos (Fig. 6J).
3.8. Lung Fgf9, Wnt2 and Sox9 expression are reduced in the absence
of Wnt4
To examine why lung buds were hypoplastic in the absence of
Wnt4, we further investigated the mechanism underlying the role
that Wnt4 plays in lung development. We found that expression of
the earliest marker of lung speciﬁcation, Ttf1, was absent in the
Wnt4–/– embryos at E8.5 when compared to their Wnt4þ / lit-
termates (Fig. S5), even though it was detectable at normal levels
in Wnt4/ lungs at later stages (Fig. S6O, P). Given that ablation
of Ttf1 does not result in failure of lung speciﬁcation (Kimura et al.,
1999), we considered additional growth factors known to impact
lung development.
Indeed, several factors have been shown to play critical roles
for the communication between lung epithelium and mesench-
yme, including Wnts, BMPs and Fgfs. Wnt7b is known to be re-
quired for the normal development of both epithelium and
smooth muscle cells, but its expression was largely unaffected in
the Wnt4 mutants (Fig. 5A–F and data not shown) (Cohen et al.,
Fig. 6. Lung hypoplasia in Wnt4/embryos results from decreased cell proliferation. TUNEL staining (A) and (B) or phospho-Histone-H3 (pHH3) immunoﬂuorescence (D),
(E), (G), and (H) of Wnt4þ / (A), (D), (G) or Wnt4/ (B), (E), (H) lungs by wholemount staining at E11.5 (A), (B), (D), and (E) or on sections with E-cadherin (Ecad)
immunoﬂuorescence at E10.75 (G) and (H). (C) and (F) LLB, left lung bud; RLB, right lung bud. Buds extending at the proximal (p, also termed L1 in (Metzger et al., 2008) or
distal (d) regions of either the LLB or RLB. (C) Quantiﬁcation of TUNEL staining in E11.5 lung buds, n¼3 (as in (A) and (B)). (F) Quantiﬁcation of pHH3 staining in E11.5 whole
mount lung buds, at location of nascent lung buds in anterior region of buds (dotted white line), n¼3 (as in (D) and (E)). (I)–(J) Quantiﬁcation of the ratio of pHH3þ cells over
DAPI from E10.75 lung bud sections, n¼3 (as in (G) and (H)). PHH3þ cells in endoderm (end, marked by Ecad), mesoderm (mes), and mesothelium (mesot) were quantiﬁed
separately (I). Sections through the anterior (ant) and posterior (post) lung bud tips were also quantiﬁed separately (J). Data are shown as mean7SEM; npo0.05, nnpo0.01,
nnnpo0.001, ns (not signiﬁcant).
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factors assessed by in situ hybridization at E13.5, including Bmp4,
Bmp7, EfnB2, Shh and Wnt2b, all appeared grossly unchanged in
expression at this later stage (Fig. S6).
We next examined Fgf10 and Fgf9, both secreted signaling es-
sential to lung formation (Colvin et al., 2001; Sekine et al., 1999).
Fgf10 and Fgf9 are expressed during early budding between E10.5
and E11.5, and are known to interact with the Wnt pathway to
promote lung formation and branching. Fgf10 is normally ex-
pressed in the mesoderm at the tip of growing lung buds, in a
dynamic and transient pattern. Fgf10 initiated relatively normally
in both Wnt4þ / and Wnt4 / embryonic lungs (Fig. S7A, B), but
was slightly reduced throughout development in the lung bud tip
mesoderm (Fig. S7C-H). Fgf10 reduction was conﬁrmed by qPCR
(Fig. S7I).
By contrast Fgf9 expression, which normally initiates in the
mesothelium of the developing lung buds between E10.5 and 11.5
and is also expressed in the epithelium (Colvin et al., 1999; Colvin
et al., 2001), was markedly reduced in the absence of Wnt4. In
Wnt4þ / E11.5 embryos, Fgf9 was expressed at similar levels in
both left and right lung buds (Fig. 7A, C). However, in Wnt4 /
embryos, we found that Fgf9 was signiﬁcantly lower in the left
lung bud compared to Wnt4þ / littermates when assayed by
in situ hybridization (Fig. 7B, D). Given that Fgf9 has been sug-
gested to regulate Wnt2 expression (Yin et al., 2011), we alsoexamined Wnt2 expression in Wnt4/ animals. Indeed we found
a signiﬁcant reduction in Wnt2 expression in the proximal lung
bud that correlated with loss of Fgf9 expression (the location
where new buds would emerge in the wildtype is indicated by
black arrow, dotted line shows plane of section Fig. 7E, F). These
ﬁndings were conﬁrmed by qPCR analysis (Fig. S7I). Interestingly,
and similar to our ﬁndings in the trachea, levels of Sox9 were also
decreased in the absence of Wnt4 by qPCR. We propose that
marked reduction in Fgf9, Wnt2 and Sox9 expression, and perhaps
a more modest reduction in Fgf10, in the lungs of Wnt4 null
mutants together result in reduced cell proliferation and lung
hypoplasia (Fig. 8).4. Discussion
In this study, we have identiﬁed a previously unknown site of
Wnt4 expression within the mouse embryonic trunk and de-
monstrated that Wnt4 plays a critical role in the formation of the
respiratory system. We ﬁnd that Wnt4 is required for both tracheal
and lung development. Speciﬁcally, Wnt4 is required for tracheal
cartilage ring morphogenesis and for lung growth and branching.
We ﬁnd that in the lung, Wnt4 maintains appropriate levels of
Fgf9, Wnt2 and Sox9, and is required for normal cell proliferation.
These ﬁndings are of particular interest as multiple Wnts are
Fig. 7. Growth promoting Fgf9-Wnt2 signaling axis is reduced in Wnt4 deﬁcient lung buds. Whole mount (A), (B), (E), and (F) or Section (C), (D), (G), and (H) in situ
hybridization for Fgf9 (A)–(D) or Wnt2 (E)–(H) on Wnt4þ / (A), (C), (E), and (G) and Wnt4 / (B), (D), (F), and (H) E11.75 lung buds. Note expression of both Fgf9 and Wnt2
are prominent in nascent lung buds (arrows) in Wnt4 heterozygotes. In the absence of Wnt4, both Fgf9 and Wnt2 expression are reduced in nascent lung buds, particularly
in the left lobe and cranial part of the right lobe. Dotted line in (A), (B), (E), and (F) indicates the level of the sections shown in (C), (D), (G), and (H). (I) Quantiﬁcation of Fgf9,
Wnt2 and Fgf10 expression by qPCR analysis of E11.5 lung buds from WT and Wnt4/ embryos. Data are shown as mean7SEM; npo0.05, nnpo0.01, nnnpo0.001.
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Fig. 8. Mesodermal Wnt4 helps initiate lung development and is required for
proper levels of Fgf9, Wnt2 and Fgf10 in nascent lung buds. Schematic model
showing: (A) requirement for Wnt4 in the splanchnic mesoderm for normal onset
of lung speciﬁcation in the absence of Wnt4; and (B) requirement for Wnt4 for high
levels of mesenchymal Wnt2 and Fgf10 expression.
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however a role for Wnt4 had not previously been identiﬁed. These
results place Wnt4 within a known network of Wnts, which co-
ordinate to regulate development of the mammalian respiratory
system, and further our understanding of the complex molecular
underpinnings underlying lung development.
Wnt4 has been shown to be necessary for the development of
the urinary and reproductive systems (Stark et al., 1994). Inter-
estingly, however, it is known that absence of kidney results in
death within 24–48 h after birth as a result of uremia, or the slow
buildup of toxins in the blood. The fact that Wnt4 homozygous
null mice die so rapidly after birth suggested that these mutants
might have additional defects. Our analysis showed strong loca-
lized and transient Wnt4 expression near the presumptive re-
spiratory territory that gives rise to the trachea, esophagus and
lungs. While no defects were observed in some neighboring tis-
sues (dorsal aorta or esophagus) in Wnt4 / embryos, analysis of
the trachea revealed abnormalities in its development. Defects
were observed in the number of cartilage rings and fusion points.
Among the genes shown to play a role in cartilage ring formation
is Sox9 (Turcatel et al., 2013). Sox9 is involved in chondrocyte
speciﬁcation (Akiyama et al., 2002) and is known to interact with
Wnt4 in the gonads (Chassot et al., 2012). We found Sox9 ex-
pression reduced in Wnt4 null mice, in both tracheal mesoderm
and endoderm. Given that haploinsufﬁcency or deletion of Sox9both result in perinatal lethality due to bone and respiratory de-
fects, including tracheal cartilage defects (Bi et al., 2001), we
suggest reduced Sox9 levels in the Wnt null tracheas likely play a
role in defects observed. Our ﬁndings identify Wnt4 as one of the
factors required for normal tracheal ring formation.
The rapid postnatal lethality of the Wnt4 homozygous null
mice was reminiscent of pups with defective lung formation,
which die shortly after birth (Sekine et al., 1999). Indeed, the most
striking phenotype in the Wnt4 / embryonic trunk was the lung
hypoplasia. Our study showed that Wnt4 expression is closely
associated with the pre-lung domain between E8.75 and E9.5. In
fact, Wnt4 in the mesoderm overlies a region of endoderm that
expresses two important lung regulators: Wnt7b and Ttf1. Both
Wnt7b and Ttf1 mark the lung epithelium and promote the pro-
liferation of both epithelial and mesodermal lung cells in this re-
gion. Wnt4 precedes the expression of both Wnt7b and Ttf1 in the
respiratory territory, suggesting it might induce their expression.
However, Wnt7b is still expressed in the absence of Wnt4, and the
onset of Ttf1 expression is only slightly delayed. These ﬁndings
suggest that failure in lung development in Wnt4 null mice is not
due to altered expression of these genes.
By contrast, Fgf9, Sox9 and Wnt2, all factors critical to lung
development, are markedly reduced in Wnt4/ lungs. Fgf9 is a
secreted protein expressed in both the mesothelium and epithe-
lium of the lungs, which has been shown to play a critical role in
lung development. Ablation of Fgf9 has been shown to result in
lung hypoplasia, due to both reduced branching and proliferation
(Colvin et al., 2001). In Wnt4 null embryos, we observe lung hy-
poplasia by E10.5, two days earlier than that seen in Fgf9 null
embryos. Interestingly, Fgf9 has been shown to be a direct target of
β-catenin and therefore may be directly downstream of Wnt4
signaling (Karner et al., 2011; Park et al., 2012). Sox9 levels are also
decreased in the absence of Wnt4 as revealed by qPCR. Loss of
Sox9 is known to result in decreased proliferation and differ-
entiation of the lung epithelium, however Sox9 has been shown
not to be dependent on β-catenin activity (Rockich et al., 2013).
Together, these ﬁndings suggest that the expression of select cri-
tical lung determinants depends on Wnt4, although likely not
directly.
The more severe lung hypoplasia in Wnt4 / embryos, when
compared to Fgf9 / , may result from Wnt2, Sox9 and Fgf10 ex-
pression also being reduced in the absence of Wnt4. While lung
Fgf10 expression initiates normally in the absence of Wnt4, its
expression is detectably reduced in the lung mesenchyme be-
tween E11.5 and E13.5 (as shown by in situ hybridization and
qPCR). Fgf10 is critical to lung outgrowth (Sekine et al., 1999;
Weaver et al., 2000) and even a small reduction in Fgf10 signaling
may impair lung development in the Wnt4 null embryos over
time. It is possible that reduction in Fgf9 indirectly causes Fgf10
reduction. Fgf9 ablation was shown to impact Fgf10 expression,
albeit only mildly (Colvin et al., 2001; Yin et al., 2011). Similarly,
the impact of Wnt4 (and possibly Fgf9) reduction results in only a
slight reduction of Fgf10 expression.
By contrast, loss of Wnt2 has been reported to result in sig-
niﬁcant hypoplasia of lung buds and double mutants for Wnt2 and
Wnt2b show complete lung agenesis, suggesting they are required
together for lung speciﬁcation (Goss et al., 2009a). β-catenin, a key
component of the canonical signaling pathway downstream of
many Wnts, has been shown to be critical to both lung and trachea
development (Harris-Johnson et al., 2009), further underlining the
important role of Wnt signaling in this morphogenetic process. We
ﬁnd Wnt2 (but not Wnt2b) down-regulated in Wnt4 mutant
lungs, particularly in the regions where new lung buds emerge
(initiation of L1 bud). Given that Fgf9 and Wnt2 have been sug-
gested to be the primary regulators involved in the maintenance of
the mesenchymal Fgf-Wnt/β-catenin signaling driving lung
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itiation or proper strength of this signaling axis, and therefore
results in more severe lung defects than in either of the single
Fgf9 / or Wnt2/ embryos (Fig. 8).
Interestingly, we note that the impact of mesodermal Wnt4 on
underlying endoderm must occur early during lung formation, as
its expression is coincident with lung progenitor epithelium, but
not with subsequent growing lung tissues. While at E8.75 Wnt4
mesodermal expression overlies endodermal epithelium expres-
sing Ttf1, for instance, it shifts more dorsally as lung buds grow
and extend ventrally. By E10.5, Wnt4 remains in the mesoderm of
the future trachea (more dorsal), while lung epithelium expressing
Ttf1 becomes restricted to the bronchial epithelium of the future
lungs (more ventral). Given this progressive spatiotemporal se-
paration of the lung from the trunk Wnt4 expression domain, we
suggest that Wnt4 does not regulate later lung branching, but
instead contributes an initiating signal required for subsequent
outgrowth, via its impact on proliferation of mesenchymal cells of
the early lung bud.
The intriguing question of why the left lung is more dramatically
affected than the right lung in Wnt4 null mutants remains open.
While we observe that Fgf9 is most dramatically reduced in the left
lung bud by E11.5, it is still unclear why there is a differential re-
quirement for Wnt4 on one side. Many reports that identify defects
on one side of the developing lung ﬁnd that it is the right lung that
is generally more severely impacted in mutants such as Shh or Gli2
null embryos (Chiang et al., 1996; Mo et al., 1997). Future studies
examining why and how the lung buds establish their left–right
distinctive morphological features will be of great interest.
Also compelling is the observation that lesions in the Wnt4
gene have been linked to human disease. Wnt4 is known to be
important during the development of the urinary and re-
productive systems in humans (Biason-Lauber et al., 2004; Phili-
bert et al., 2011). Interestingly, lesions in the Wnt4 gene have also
been linked to pulmonary diseases, including chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease (COPD) (Durham et al., 2013). In addition, one
study shows that loss of Wnt4 function during human embryonic
development results in SERKAL syndrome, which is characterized
by female-to-male sex reversal, as well as renal, adrenal and lung
hypoplasia (Mandel et al., 2008). This study correlates the absence
of Wnt4 with lung hypoplasia in humans, thereby identifying a
pivotal role for Wnt4 in the development of the respiratory sys-
tem. Our study examining lung development in a mouse model of
Wnt4 ablation conﬁrms this role in both lung and trachea, and
further examines the cellular and molecular mechanisms affected
in the absence of this key regulator.Acknowledgments
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